1. Background {#s0005}
=============

Chagas disease is a zoonosis caused by the protozoan hemoflagellate *Trypanosoma cruzi* that affects around six million people, resulting in approximately 12,000 deaths annually ([@bb0200]). In Colombia, it has been estimated that between 1.67 and 2% of the population is infected with this parasite ([@bb0125]). *T. cruzi* is transmitted to humans mainly by triatomine vectors (Hemiptera: Reduviidae) throughout skin contact and mucous membranes with feces and other secretions of these insects ([@bb0030]). However, the importance of other ways of transmission in free areas or without a history of vectorial domestic transmission has increased in some countries ([@bb0175]). Oral outbreaks are of growing concern, in scenarios where vectors in domiciliation process such as *Panstrongylus geniculatus* and wild reservoir hosts like *Didelphis marsupialis* have active participation ([@bb0010]; [@bb0045]).

*T. cruzi* presents tremendous genetic diversity and has been divided into six Discrete Typing Units (DTUs) from TcI to TcVI, associated in some countries and regions with different clinical manifestations, geographical distribution, and transmission cycles (Domestic, Peridomestic, and Sylvatic) ([@bb0210]). TcI is the most widely distributed DTU in Colombia ([@bb0065]), and It has been divided into two genotypes, TcI~Dom~ and Sylvatic TcI, associated with domestic and sylvatic foci, respectively ([@bb0140]). Moreover, Sylvatic TcI is the most common within oral outbreaks ([@bb0145]).

Around 150 mammalians distributed from the southern USA to the south of Argentina are infected by *T. cruzi (*[@bb0100]*)*. The role that different species of mammals and triatomine vectors play in *T. cruzi* transmission to humans depends on the local conditions that facilitate contact with humans in the different types of transmission cycles ([@bb0110]). In Colombia, *Canis lupus familiaris (*domestic dogs) and *Didelphis marsupialis* (common opossum) are considered the mammals\' species with the highest epidemiological importance ([@bb0065]). Domestic dogs have been described as with the highest pooled prevalence in Colombia and active participation in the domestic cycle ([@bb0165]). However, this species represents a heterogeneous role in the ecoepidemiology of Chagas disease in this country, with importance as synanthropic reservoirs of *T. cruzi* in the Boyaca department to a secondary role in the Caribbean region ([@bb0025]; [@bb0150]).

On the other hand, *D. marsupialis* is a generalist species with great potential as *T. cruzi* reservoir, especially in highly disturbed environments due to its persistent high infection rates, and the highly adaptive behavior that allows it to live close to both domestic and sylvatic habitats and to transport infection between households ([@bb0170]). In Colombia, *D. marsupialis* is the species with the highest prevalence and reports of infection with an active role in the sylvatic cycle and outbreaks resulting from oral transmission ([@bb0065]; [@bb0165]; [@bb0085]). However, the role of this species has not been extensively studied yet in the domestic and peridomestic *T. cruzi* transmission cycles despite its well-known synanthropic behavior.

In rural Colombia\'s zones, domestic dogs are mostly used for house protection and hunting activities, increasing the potential risk of infection with *T. cruzi*, especially in the peridomestic ecotope ([@bb0025]; [@bb0150]). Besides, the synanthropic behavior of common opossum also facilitates the presence of this species in the peridomestic area ([@bb0100]; [@bb0170]). In this sense, the ecological behavior features of both species allow the evaluation of infection as one alternative for the estimation of the potential risk as well as *T. cruzi* transmission hotspots, especially in areas with previous reports of triatomine species associated with oral outbreaks. The present study was conducted in Puerto Valdivia, Antioquia department in Colombia, where the presence of *P. geniculatus* has previously been reported ([@bb0070])*.* This work aimed to evaluate *T. cruzi* infection in domestic dogs and peridomestic opossums as a measure of the potential risk of Chagas disease transmission in this area of Colombia.

2. Materials and methods {#s0010}
========================

2.1. Study area {#s0015}
---------------

This study was conducted between 2012 and 2014 on the municipality of Valdivia at the edge of the Cauca River in Antioquia Department, Colombia. The population of approximately 22.179 inhabitants, 15.627 persons living in urban areas, and 6.552 in rural areas. The village has an altitude of 400 m.a.s.l. and an average temperature of 21 °C with precipitation levels between 3000 and 3510 mm. The specific study zone was located in the rural area of the Valdivia municipality, known as Puerto Valdivia ([Fig. 1](#f0005){ref-type="fig"}).Fig. 1Study area located in the Puerto Valdivia, Valdivia municipality and Colombia.Fig. 1

2.2. *T. cruzi s*eroprevalence in children {#s0020}
------------------------------------------

### 2.2.1. Blood sampling and serology analysis {#s0025}

With previous informed consent signed by one or both parents and following the requirement of the University of Antioquia (License 08--012-185), blood samples were collected from 85 children under 15 years of age. The procedure was carried out in rural schools by trained personnel. Approximately 5 mL of whole blood was collected by venipuncture. Blood was centrifuged and serum was stored -- 30 °C until processing.

Anti *T- cruzi* IgG in children were detected by two serological tests: (i) all samples were subject to one initial screening by ELISA based on crude parasites extracted from two *T. cruzi* isolates, as described above. The optical density (OD) values of previously confirmed positive and negative control samples were used to define the limits of seropositivity in the assay. OD values higher than 3 SD above the OD average for negative controls were considered ELISA-positive. (ii) All ELISA-positive samples were later evaluated by indirect immunofluorescence (IFAT) with a titer of 1/40 used as the positive cut off. Samples were considered positive if both tests were reactive ([@bb0015]).

2.3. Mammals hosts: domestic and sylvatic samples collection {#s0030}
------------------------------------------------------------

### 2.3.1. Dog surveys {#s0035}

Blood sampling was conducted through a house-to-house strategy. The inclusion criteria for selected dogs were as follows: (i) born and rose in the study area, and (ii) having a recognizable owner who signed informed consent for them. After owner consent, five mL of peripheral blood was obtained from the cephalic vein in an EDTA containing vacutainer. The age was based on the owner\'s information and confirmed with the dental condition status.

### 2.3.2. Sylvatic mammals capture {#s0040}

Small wild mammals were captured using Tomahawk® live traps arranged linearly. The capture points were baited with a peanut, banana, oat, and fish mixture, and ten live traps were placed at 10 m intervals. The traps were placed in peridomestic areas that we defined as the total area around the house, including permanent or temporal structures built and used by humans or their domestic animals. Caught wild mammals were anesthetized intramuscularly (9:1 ketamine 10% and xylazine 2%) and 0.1--0.0.3 mL of blood collected by cardiac puncture ([@bb0160]).

2.4. *Trypanosoma cruzi* infection in mammals {#s0045}
---------------------------------------------

We used three procedures for detection infection in domestic dogs and sylvatic mammals: parasitological, serological, and molecular approaches. (i) 0.2--0.4 mL of blood was cultured in two tubes containing Novy-McNeal-Nicole (NNN) medium with Liver Infusion Tryptose (LIT) overlay (hemoculture). (ii) The remaining blood was centrifuged at 5000 *g* for 10 min and serum was stored at −20 °C until serological assays were performed; (iii) finally the remaining samples were stored for DNA extraction and molecular diagnosis (see below). If insufficient blood was collected, priority was given to hemoculture and molecular diagnosis ([@bb0170]; [@bb0160]).

### 2.4.1. Parasitological diagnostic {#s0050}

Hemocultures was analyzed every 15 days for three months. Positive hemocultures were amplified for molecular characterization and cryopreserved in the collection of Trypanosomas spp. of the BCEI-UdeA research group.

### 2.4.2. Serological diagnostic test {#s0055}

*Serological diagnosis in dogs*: detection of anti-*T. cruzi* antibodies (IgG) in dogs was conducted using an Enzyme-Linked Immunosorbent Assay (ELISA) and an Indirect Immunofluorescence Antibody Test (IFAT). For both techniques, the antigen was prepared from harvested epimastigotes of *T. cruzi* Colombian strains (I.RHO/CO/00/CAS-15.CAS; I. TRI/CO/03/MG-8.MAG), previously characterized as TcI ([@bb0025]). For ELISA, a whole lysate extracted from epimastigotes was used as antigen, while for IFAT it was obtained from complete epimastigotes fixed in 1% formaldehyde as reported elsewhere ([@bb0170]). The cut off was determined as optical absorbance ≥0.200 (mean ± SD of negative control) for ELISA and sera dilution of ≥1/40 for IFAT as reported elsewhere ([@bb0015]). Animals were defined as positive when samples were reactive to both tests, which have a 100% sensitivity and 98.7% specificity concerning the ELISA and IFAT from Bio-Manguinhos, FIOCRUZ, Rio de Janeiro, RJ Brazil ([@bb0160]). Cross-reaction and/or mixed infections by *T. cruzi* and *Leishmania* spp. in serum were also assayed with antigens derived from a mixture of *Leishmania infantum* and L. *panamensis* using IFAT. The IFAT cut-off value adopted for *T. cruzi* infection was 1/40 when IFAT results for *Leishmania spp* were negative. On the other hand, in *Leishmania* spp. positive dogs, positive *T. cruzi* infection was considered only when the IFAT titer was 1/80 or higher ([@bb0015]).

*Serological diagnosis in opossum*: detection of anti-*T. cruzi* antibodies (IgG) were obtained using an adapted version of the IFAT described by ([@bb0070]). The antigen used was an equal mixture of complete parasites derived from the strains I00/BR/00F (TcI) and MHOM/BR/1957/Y (TcII). Marsupials were tested with specific intermediary antibodies anti-opossum (IgG), raised in rabbits, and the reaction was revealed by an anti-rabbit IgG conjugate coupled to fluorescein isothiocyanate, the cut-off value adopted was 1:40 ([@bb0015]; [@bb0160]). Serological diagnoses for rodents were not performed.

### 2.4.3. Molecular detection test {#s0060}

Genomic DNA was extracted from 200 μL of blood and hemoculture positives using the Genomic DNA purification kit (DNeasy Blood & Tissue kit Quiagen®) following the manufacturer\'s instructions. *T. cruzi* molecular detection was performed by direct amplification of a 180 bp fragment of satellite DNA using primers TcZ1 and TcZ2 ([@bb0115]) *T. cruzi* samples were submitted for molecular discrimination of *T. cruzi* DTUs based on the amplification of the intergenic spacer of the spliced leader gene (SL-IR) amplified with primers TCC, TC1 and TC2 ([@bb0005]). Amplification products were visualized on a 1.5% agarose gel stained with ethidium bromide under UV light. For direct sequencing of the SL-IR region, PCR products were purified and sequenced using the Sanger methodology at Macrogen sequencing service, Seoul, South Korea. For the TcI genotype identification, the microsatellite motif of the spliced leader gene (positions ranking between \~14 to \~40) was omitted as suggested ([@bb0180]). All nucleotide sequences were aligned using CLUSTALW as implemented in BioEdit v.7.1.9. The highest nucleotide identity value of the sequences based on optimal global pairwise alignments of each SL-RI sequence against reference strains reported for Colombia ([@bb0090]) was calculated in BioEdit v.7.1.9.

2.5. Entomological investigation {#s0065}
--------------------------------

Triatomine insect searches were carried out in collaboration with local personnel from the Ministry of health. Domiciliary and Peridomestic areas were covered carrying out the traditional manual collection method using a dislodging spray ([@bb0075]). Moreover, workshops and individual visits to households were organized in Puerto Valdivia, to provide the population with information about Chagas disease and insect vectors. Households were additionally instructed to collect triatomines found inside or around their houses in plastic vials/bags labeled with their name, address, and date of capture. All participants received biosafety training and gloves for self-protection. A total of 55 houses were inspected in this locality.

2.6. Statistical analyses {#s0070}
-------------------------

The association between the dogs´ ages, sex, sleep areas, activities, and infection status were calculated using a 2 × 2 contingency tables and chi-square test with SPSS (*Statistical Package for the Social Science*) V 15.0 (IL, USA). The level of significance was set as (*P* \< .05).

2.7. Ethics statement for animal evaluations {#s0075}
--------------------------------------------

All procedures were designed to reduce animal suffering. All owners were informed about the risk of the procedure and the risk of Chagas disease, both for the human and canine population. All animals were handled in strict accordance with the Colombian code of practice for the care and use of animals for scientific purpose, established by law 84 of 1989. Ethical approval (Act No 2223) for analyzing animal species was obtained from the animal ethics committee of the Antioquia University.

3. Results {#s0080}
==========

3.1. Seroprevalence in children less than 15 years of age {#s0085}
---------------------------------------------------------

A total of 82 children under 15-year-old who lived in Puerto Valdivia were tested, and no one was positive to both serological tests.

3.2. *Trypanosoma cruzi* infection in dogs {#s0090}
------------------------------------------

The majority of dogs sampled for this study live at non-delimited houses by fences made of solid material allowing the animals to roam outside freely. Dogs have access inside the house without any restriction; however, they spend the night outdoors in improvised places such as barns, sheds, or roofed-over areas that protect them from inclement weather.

A total of 56 dogs, with a mean age of 2.8 ± 2.4 years (range from 6 months to 10 years old) were analyzed. One dog (1.78%) was positive by hemoculture, while the amplification of *T. cruzi* satellite DNA in blood showed a prevalence of infection of 16.07% (9/56) ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}A). Discrimination between DTUs by SL-IR analysis revealed only the presence of DTUI in all the samples. Four samples, all of the domestic dogs were sequenced and analyzed for TcI genotypes. Both TcI ~Dom~ and sylvatic TcI were detected. However, TcI ~Dom~ was found only in one sample (25%) while TcI sylvatic was found in 3 samples (75%). Both genotypes had a sequence identity higher than 97% with reference sequences for each genotype described in Genbank.

Concerning the serological test, 19 dogs (34%) were seropositive for *T. cruzi* by both ELISA and IFAT. Moreover, four (17.3%) of under one-year-old evaluated dogs were seropositive ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"} and [Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}B). We found significant differences in the *T. cruzi* infection rates between \<2 years old and older dogs (13/32 versus 10/24, chi-square = 0.937 *P* =0 .0061). However, no difference between other variables and *T. cruzi* infected dogs were observed.Table 1Infection in domestics and wild mammals captured in Puerto Valdivia, Colombia.Table 1Mammals\# samplesSeropositivityPCR positiveHemoculture positiveCannis lupus familiarisPuppy (3 m to \<1y)**23**4 (17.3)Young (1 \> y to 4 y)**19**9 (47.3)5 (26.3)1Adult (\>4 y to 7 y)**10**5 (50)Geriatric (\> 7 y)**4**1 (25)Total Cannis familiaris**56**19 (33.9)*Didelphis marsupialis***22**11(61.15)[a](#tf0005){ref-type="table-fn"}13(59.1)2*P. semispinosus***3**ND*Rattus rattus***6**ND[^1]Fig. 2*Trypanosoma cruzi* infection in domestics dogs and small mammals captured in Puerto Valdivia, Antioquia, Colombia. PCR (A) and Serology (B) tests.Fig. 2

3.3. *T. cruzi infection in wild mammals* {#s0095}
-----------------------------------------

Thirty-one wild mammals were captured in the study area. *D. marsupialis* was the most abundant species (70.9%), with *n* = 22 specimens captured, followed by *n* = 6 *Rattus rattus* and *n* = 3 *Proechimys semispinosus*. Two blood samples resulted in a positive hemoculture, while *T. cruzi* DNA was detected in 13 samples of opossum, obtaining a prevalence by molecular tools of 59.1% (13/22) ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}A). Eighteen *D. marsupialis* from which was possible to obtain serum were also evaluated by IFAT. Of this group, eleven individuals were reactive getting seropositivity of 61% ([Fig. 2](#f0010){ref-type="fig"}B). No infection was detected in *P. semispinosus* and *R. rattus* by hemoculture or PCR, and no serological tests were developed for these species. Moreover, the *T. cruzi* DNA SL-IR analysis conducted in the 13 positive samples of *D. marsupialis* showed that all specimens were infected with DTUI ([Table 1](#t0005){ref-type="table"}). We did not sequence and analyze the TcI genotypes for this species.

3.4. Entomological investigation {#s0100}
--------------------------------

Fifty-five houses were evaluated for the presence of triatomine bugs inside the home, and around the peridomestic areas. No triatomine bugs were collected during this study in both spaces. However, several households manifested the intrusion of triatomines at least one time during the last two years. Some features related to them such as hematophagy suggested that local people differentiate triatomines from other Reduviidae bugs.

4. Discussion {#s0105}
=============

Historically, domestic and peridomestic *T. cruzi* transmission cycles are the most important in the epidemiology of Chagas disease in Colombia ([@bb0065]; [@bb0035]). However, in the last decade, several studies in regions without the presence of primary vectors, and with reports of acute Chagas disease outbreaks have shown the relevance of sylvatic *T. cruzi* transmission in this country ([@bb0025]; [@bb0150]; [@bb0185]). In this study, we performed an eco-epidemiological survey in one area of the Colombian Andean region that had reported the intrusion of *P. geniculatus*. Our results showed that both, domestic dogs and sylvatic *D. marsupialis* are synanthropic or autochthonous vehicles for *T. cruzi* between sylvatic and peridomestic transmission cycles. Due to these eco-epidemiological roles, the evaluation of infection in both mammalian species could be adopted to determine the potential risk of sylvatic *T. cruzi* transmission.

Domestic dogs may play different roles in different epidemiological scenarios of *T. cruzi* transmission within the continent. In some countries, dogs are considered the main reservoirs in domestic transmission ([@bb0080]; [@bb0050]). While, in Brazil and the United States, this species has been shown to have high rates of *T. cruzi* infection, despite having little epidemiological relevance ([@bb0100]; [@bb0015]; [@bb0205]; [@bb0040]). A different situation seems to be occurring in Colombia where domestic dogs constitute the link between the domestic and sylvatic environments ([@bb0150]; [@bb0095]). The results of the present study support the role of dogs as a synanthropic reservoir in Colombia. The infection with both genotypes of TcI (TcI ~Dom~ and sylvatic TcI), as well as observations made during fieldwork, confirmed that in the study area dogs roam freely on the streets near homes and in the extra-domestic area at any given time of day. This constitutes one link between extra- and peridomestic environments ([@bb0150]).

The serological evaluation of *T. cruzi* infection in mammals reflects the intensity of *T. cruzi* transmission. Some authors have reported that the *T. cruzi* infection rate in Colombian dogs is modulated by the dynamics of vector populations, which are considered the main source of infection ([@bb0165]; [@bb0025]; [@bb0150]; [@bb0095]). Here we reported a moderate seroprevalence (34%) in dogs from the department of Antioquia, where *P. geniculatus* is the only reported species ([@bb0070]). However, the seroprevalence reported here is higher than the prevalence of infection reported in other departments, such as Cundinamarca (29.49%), and Meta (25.6%), where the presence of *P. geniculatus* is widely known ([@bb0105]; [@bb0190]). The higher seroprevalence in this area could be a result of both vector and oral transmission by the ingestion of or contact with infected sylvatic mammals such as *D. marsupialis*.

The presence of *T. cruzi* DNA in the blood of dogs suggests the initial phase of infection and their potential infect blood-feeding insect vectors ([@bb0160]; [@bb0040]). Our results showed a higher active infection rate (16.07%) than in dogs in enzootic areas of Colombia ([@bb0095]; [@bb0190]). The active transmission of *T. cruzi* is also supported by seroprevalence of 21.05% in dogs under one-year-old. On the other hand, regarding the infectivity ability, a poor transmissibility competence was observed in these dogs since only one isolate was obtained by hemoculture (1.78%), while the PCR analyses of blood revealed that 16.07% of dogs harbored parasites in their blood ([@bb0100]). This incongruence between the PCR and hemoculture results has been related to the low circulation of the infective forms of TcI in some mammalian species, such as dogs and rodents ([@bb0050]; [@bb0130]).

A prolonged exposure of dogs to *T. cruzi* transmission in Puerto Valdivia was observed in this study. The statistical analysis suggested a significant difference in the infection rates between dogs younger than 2 years and those older than 2 years. These characteristics have been previously reported in many settings in Latin America where the association between increased age and *T. cruzi* seroprevalence could reflect the cumulative exposure to parasitic infections ([@bb0135]; [@bb0120]).

*D. marsupialis* is considered the main reservoir in the sylvatic transmission cycle of *T. cruzi*. Nonetheless, few studies have investigated the role of this species in the peridomestic area, although its synanthropic behavior is well known ([@bb0165]). The results of this work showed some evidence that suggests the important role of the common opossum in the active transmission of *T. cruzi* around of household: (i) this species was the most common sylvatic mammals in the peridomestic area (70.9%), (ii) of evaluated dogs, 59.1% had *T. cruzi* DNA in their blood samples, (iii) positive hemocultures showed transmissibility competence in opossums, and (iv) the infection frequency by IFAT of 61% showed high exposure to *T. cruzi* transmission. Similarly, the importance of *D. marsupialis* in the eco-epidemiology of Chagas disease has been recognized in Ecuador, where it has been described due to its synanthropic behavior and its role as a *T. cruzi* reservoir ([@bb0120]).

Different infection levels in opossum have been reported in Colombia where *R. pallescens* and *T. maculata* are present, such as the Momposina depression zone in the Caribbean plains bioregion, where rates of infections were reported between 61.5% and 86.3% ([@bb0025]; [@bb0020]). While, in the Orinoco region, where the presence of wild *R. prolixus* has been observed*,* infection levels of this species reached 21% ([@bb0155]). The prevalence levels reported here and the abundance of this species demonstrates the importance of opossums in an area with reports of triatomine species in the domiciliation process as *P. geniculatus.*

The epidemiological importance of common opossum in Chagas disease is highlighted for several reasons, including its ability to act as both a reservoir and a vector of *T. cruzi (*[@bb0045]*;* [@bb0195]*)*. In Colombia, this mammal has been implicated in outbreaks resulting from oral transmission in different regions, suggesting they can contaminate human food sources via anal secretions ([@bb0145]; [@bb0085]). The prevalence levels reported here and the abundance of this species in the peridomestic area represents a potential risk for oral transmission of Chagas disease for both humans and canines in the department of Antioquia. These results emphasize the need for continuous surveillance, including the organization and clearing of peridomestic areas to remove *D. marsupialis.*

In the present study, we did not capture triatomine bugs in the domestic or peridomestic habitats. Therefore, we hypothesized that the lack of previously reported *P. geniculatus* in these habitats could be related to the indiscriminate use of insecticides in illegal coca crops which have been predominant in the study area ([@bb0060]). However, in dogs and other carnivores mammals, other routes of transmission play one most important role than to vector transmission ([@bb0100]). The ingestion of parasite-infected flesh or blood, besides the ingestion of infected food by triatomines or opossum feces, are important mechanisms for *T. cruzi* transmission in wild cycles ([@bb0030]; [@bb0100]). We recognize that the lack of sampling in extra-domestic areas as a consequence of the internal armed conflict is the first limitation of the present study. Thus, we considered it necessary to develop future research in this habitat during the post-conflict era to clarify the *T. cruzi* dynamics.

5. Conclusions {#s0110}
==============

Here we presented an eco-epidemiological study in a limited area of the Andean region in Colombia with previous reports of *P. geniculatus.* Our results showed that domestics dogs and common opossum are synanthropic reservoirs by establishing a link between peridomestic and sylvatic transmission cycles. Entomological research and the evaluation of children under fifteen-years-old evidenced there is no risk of *T. cruzi* transmission in this area. Conversely, the parasitological, serological, and molecular evaluation of the infection of both species could be used to estimate the potential risk for a sylvatic *T. cruzi* transmission cycle in the peridomestic areas.

This study was carried out thanks to the agreement to the Antioquia University, specially of BCEI Group.

[^1]: *n* = 18 *D. marsupialis.*
